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The PULLMASTER Model M5 Is a high performance, high ettlciency planetary wir1ch, having equal speed in forward and reverse rotation. 
The autOr)�atic, muUl-disc type brake of this unil is effective in one direction only tmd ad,ieves an 8)(00p1ionally smooth lowering control of 
the maximum load in a stepless ope,a1ion. The PULLMASTER Model MS is powered by a hydrnulic gear mo1or ;;.nd the required 
reduction ratio of 76:1 is established by two planetary slages. The hydraulic motor drives direct into the planetary reduc.:tioos. When forward 
rotation is stopped, lhe load on the cable drum causes lhe over-n.inning clutch 10 lock and the maximum load is held :sately by the disc.: brake. 
The multi-disc brake is spring applied-pressure released. When the hydraulic motor is powered for "lowering"', the brake is released automatically 
and is d-.en 1-nodulatad for the desired lowering spcod by a single lever control. All moving parts of the PULLMASTER Model MS winch arc totally 
enclosed and rur1 in an oil bath. Anli-friction bearings arn used on all turning components, assuring a long, trouble-free serviM with a minimum 
requirement tor maintenance. 
During lowering operations of the winch, the hiclion created by the brakg discs results in lcmperature. This temperctture is disSipated by an 
intomaf flow of hydraulic Huid through the brake housing of the winch (approX". 1 GPM}. The circulation flow ts supplied internally from the 
hydraulic motor and mus1 be returned directly to the reservoir by c11 drculation telum line. As an option, lhc unit is supplied with lacilities lor 
exlemal cirClJlalion flow. The external circulation option is recommended for operttlion where the winch must work in sub.zero lemperatures. 

Based on a hydraulic volume of 14.5 (US) gpm (55 I/min) at 2000 psi (138 bar) t1ydr.aulic pressure 
Drum rpm at milxlmum volume = 35 rpm 
Drum torque at maximum pressu'8 = 225-00 lb. in (2542 Nm) 

BARE DRUM MEAN DRUM FULL DRUM 
MODEL NUMBER � 

I 
-

LINE PULL LINE SPEED LINE PULL LINE SPEED LINE PULL LINE SPEED 

,_ 6,000 lb 69fpm 5,052 lb 84fpm 4,104 lb 100fpm 
MS-3-10-1 26.7 kN 21 mlmin 22.5 itN 26 rn/min 18.3 kN 30mlmin 

MS-3-10-2 
6,000 lb 691pm . 4,772 lb 92te.o;i_ 3,544 lb .. llJ!.fem 
26.7 kN 21 m/min 21.2 kN 28 m/min 15.8 kN 35 mfmin 

-

6,000 lb 691pm 4,772 lb 92 fpm 3.544 lb 116fpm 
M5-3-10-4 26.7 kN 21 mlmin 21.2 kN 26 rn/min I 15.8 kN 35 m/min 

The volumetric requirement for the PULLMASTER Model M5 planetary winch is a recommended maximum Hnd st1ould 1101 be eX"ceeded. 
Whan the PULLMASTER Model MS is installed in existing hydraulic cirouil wilh a. lesS0r volume ondlor pressure, the performance will change 
acr-.ordingly. 
Per1ormaoce graphs ro, line pull vs. oil pressure and line speed vs. oil volume are available on reqt)ASI. 

MODEL 
NUMBER 

MS-3·10·1 

MS-3-10-2 

MS-3-10·4 

DRUM CABLE STORAGE CAPACITY FOR WIRE ROPE 
DRUM SIZE 

BARREL I FLANGE I LENGTH 
7.00" I 11.50" 

178mm µ92mm 
.... 7.00� 13.50� 
178 mm r 343 inrn

7.00" I 13.50" 
178 mm 1 343 mm

8.()0" 

203mm 
8.00' 

203mm 
12.00" 

305mm

1/8" 
2115 ft 
645 m 
3385 ft 

1032mm 
5077ft 
1547 rli 

WIRE ROPE DIAMETER' 
3116" 1/4" 5116" 318" 
959ft 53211 359ft 227ft 
292 m 162m 109 rn 69m 
1545 ft 812 ti 535ft 375 ft 
471 m 247 m 163m 114 rn 
� ...J..218 ft -� 802 ft 562ft 
706m :)17m 244 m 171 m 

7116" 112" 
166h 15211 
51 m 46m 
297 fl 231 ft 
90m 71 m 
445ft 34711-
136m 106 in 

• The cable anchor of lhe PULLMASTER Model M5 planerary winch is not designed to hold the rated maximum load. The cable drum 
requires 3 to 4 wraps of wire rope for securily. 
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PULLMASTER planetary winches are covered by a libe,al Warranty. Pans and rapair service are available from authoriLed PULLMASTER 
distributors throughout Canada. the United Slates and in most oversea areas. 
IMPORTANT 
PULLMASTER pl;:metary winches aro neither designed nor intended tor installation on equipment used in lilling or moving of personnel. 

PULLMASTER planetary winches are available for diffetent lifting capacities and also with a 
"Rapid Reverse' feature, providing for reversing speeds 4.3 times faster than forward speed. 
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